
CHRISTCHURCH EXCURSION 2021 

26th  -  30th Nov 

4.5 day excursion 

$1,240  -  Single 

$1,120  -  Twin/Double 

 

26th  -  28th Nov 

2.5 day excursion 

$665  -  Single 

$605  -  Twin Double 

 

29th  &  30th Nov 

2.day excursion 

$470  -  Single 

$440  -  Twin/Double 

Please Note: We do not assign twin rooms, these rooms are for friends and couples who are coming together and wish 

to share a room. If you are booking for 1 you will be allocated a room of your own at the single price. 

Also: If you have your own accommodation or wish to organise this yourself, Daily fieldtrips can be booked separate-

ly… just go to our website under course bookings. 

All excursions include accommodation as stated above, most meals, any activity entry fees or ticketing, tuition, guid-

ance, study sheets and follow up photo evaluations. Transportation is usually your own or car pooling as we do not 

offer a passenger licenced service at this time. If taxis or public transport are used for a specific reason it is covered by 

the excursion fee. 

ITINERARY    

Friday Evening 

Our 2.5 day and 4.5 day excursions will start off with a 

mix and mingle from 5pm. A light finger food dinner will 

be served followed by a short tutorial. At about 6.30pm 

we will head out to begin our sunset and inner city night 

shoots. 

After a lovely evening of photography we will head back 

to our accommodation for a light supper before calling it 

a night. 

 Saturday 

After a casual continental breakfast we will be heading 

off on our day trip to the mountains.  

We will gradually wind our way inland stopping for some 

lunch along the way and head towards Arthurs Pass Vil-

lage (maybe find a Kea or two) before making our way 

back. We have no strict timetable for this as we want to 

make the most out of finding and utilising photographic 

opportunities along the way. The topic focus for today 

will be landscape, wildlife and natural architecture. 

After dinner we will stop to do a sunset shoot followed by 

some Astro-photography before heading back to Christ-

church. 

Sunday 

We will be up and out early this morning to capture the 

sunrise at the New Brighton Pier before heading to the 

Tannery for morning tea/brunch (at own expense).  

Then we will head to Sumner Beach for some more sea-

side photography. 

We will finish off with a short summary of the weekend 

with a photo evaluation session with some afternoon tea. 

The 2.5 day excursion will conclude at 4.30pm 

Monday  

For those doing the 2 day or 4.5 day excursions we will 

be heading out to Orana Wildlife Park where we will 

spend the day photographing all our furry and feathered 

friends. Lunch will be at your own expense but a small 

snack pack will be provided to keep you going. 

In the Evening we will head out again and do an inner 

city night shoot including a sunset, architecture, light 

trails and more 

 

Tuesday 

Today we will start with a sunrise shoot at Hagley Park 

and the inner city to play with light and shadows as well 

as silhouette work. This should also lead into some early 

rush hour street photography. 

After a bit of a rest we will be off to do a comparative 

photo study of the Arts centre and the Library buildings.  

 The 2 day and 4.5 day excursion will conclude at 

4.30pm. 

 

For those who live close by or have accommodations in 

the city individual field trips can be booked. Go to our 

website captureitnz.co.nz and check them out 

 

Please email me on captureitnz@gmail.com or by phone 

02041745563 if you have any questions. 

 

Last day for booking is Monday the 22nd November 

2021 


